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本论文的目的在于探索和完善以 L-焦谷氨酸为手性源的 3, 5-二取代吡咯西
里啶类生物碱的不对称合成方法。通过研究试验，取得了以下成果： 








































2.2 通过手性氮杂半缩醛 3-108，与丙烯酸甲酯的偶联反应合成了 2,5-二取代
的吡咯烷化合物3-112，进而脱除氧上硅基(TBDPS)保护得到吡咯烷化合物3-118。



























































This dissertation contains three independent parts. 
1. The Synthesis of higher Fatty Acid Esters of Zidovudine 
The acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) caused by Human 
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is an infectious disease. Zidovudine is the first 
anti-AIDS medicament authorized by FDA, which can prolong existent time for three 
years, reduce chance infection, leave ARC developing to AIDS. It has been 
demonstrated that the higher fatty acid esters of zidovudine which were obtained by 
the esterification of 5’-OH of zidovudine(AZT), can improve the absorption、
distribution and metabolism in the body， also increase antivirus activity and reduce 
toxicity. 
In this thesis, we promoted the methods of synthesis for the higher fatty acid 
esters of zidovudine. The esterification of 5’-OH of zidovudine(AZT) with higher 
fatty acid mixed anhydrides provided a series of four esters. 
 
2. Studies on the Asymmetric Synthesis of 3, 5-disubstitiuted Pyrrolizidine 
Alkaloids 
Pyrrolizidine alkaloids occur widespread in nature and many of them exhibited a 
variety of important biological activities. Due to their special structural features and 
pharmacological properties, the studies of such compounds are very important.  
In this thesis, we explored and perfected the asymmetric methods of synthesis for 
3, 5-disubstitiuted pyrrolizidine alkaloids, using L-pyroglutamic acid as versatile 
chiral pools. The main results from these studies are listed as follows:  















acylamino-carbon radicals and cross-coupling with α,β-unsaturated compouds , using 
N,O-acetal 3-108 as substrate. The effects on the N- and O- protecting groups in the 




















The cross-coupling reactions of the two pyroglutamic acid derived N,O-acetal 
with various α, β-unsaturated compouds were observed. The experimental results 
indicated that both the N-and O-protecting groups affect the diastereoselectivity of 
reactions. The steric more hindered TBDPS as the O-protecting group induced the 
excellent 2,5-trans-diastereo selectivities.  
2.2 The cross-coupling reaction of 3-108 with methyl acrylate afforded the 
2,5-disubstituted pyrrolidine 3-112 as inseparable diastereomeric mixture. The 
compoud 3-118 which were obtained by O-deprotection of 3-112 laid a foundation for 



















3. Studies on the Stereochemical Problems of the SmI2-promoted asymmetric 















The SmI2-promoted asymmetric hydroxy-alkylation method of pyridyl sulfide 
with ketones or aldehydes has been developed and applied to the asymmetric 
synthesis of polyhydroxylated alkaloids. So we selected pyridyl sulfide 4-30 as 
substrate, studied the effect of the substrate’s stereo-chemical structure on the 
N-α-hydroxy-alkylation reaction and validated the stereoselectivity though the 
asymmetric synthesis of 6-deoxy-DMDP.  
In this thesis, we check out the experimental data of group’s previous relevant 
research and focus on the stereoselectivity of them. 
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Ac           acetyl / 乙酰基 
Ar           aryl / 芳基 
Bn           benzyl / 苄基 
Boc          t-butoxycarbonyl / 叔丁氧羰基 
CAN         cericammomium nitrate / 硝酸铈铵 
Cbz (Z)       benzyloxycarbonyl / 苄氧羰基 
CDI          carbonyl diimidazole / 羰基二咪唑 
DCC         N, N’-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide / 二环己基碳二亚胺 
DCU         N, N’-dicyclohexylurea / 二环己基脲 
DEAD        diethyl azodicarboxylate / 偶氮二甲酸二乙酯 
DIBAL       diisobutylaluminum hydride / 二异丁基铝氢 
DIEA         diisopropylethylamine / 二异丙基乙基氨 
DMAP        4-N, N-dimethylaminopyridine / 4-N, N-二甲氨基吡啶 
DMF         N, N-dimethylformamide / N, N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DMSO       dimethylsulfoxide / 二甲基亚砜 
EDC         1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethyllaminopropyl)carbodiimide  
1-乙基-3-(3-二甲胺丙基)碳二亚胺 
EDCI         1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethyllaminopropyl)carbodiimide hydrochloride 
Fmoc         9-fluroenylmethoxycarbony 
HMDS        hexamethyldisilazane / 六甲基二硅胺锂 
Imid          imidazole / 咪唑 
LAH          lithium aluminum hydride / 氢化锂铝 
LDA          lithium isopropylamide / 二异丙基氨基锂 
LHMDS       1,1,1,3,3,3-hexamethyldisilazane lithium / 六甲基二硅胺烷 
MOM         methoxylmethyl / 甲氧基甲基 
NMM         N-methylmorpholine / N-甲基吗啉 















Ph            phenyl / 苯基 
PMB          (MPM) p-methoxybenzyl / 对甲氧基苄基 
PTSA          (p-TsOH) p-toluenesulfonic acid / 对甲苯磺酸 
Py             (pyr) pyridine / 吡啶 
TBAF          tetrabutylammonium fluoride / 四丁基氟化铵 
TBDPS         t-butyldiphenylsilyl / 叔丁基二苯基硅基 
TEA           triethylamine / 三乙胺 
TFA           trifluoroacetic acid / 三氟乙酸 
TfOH          trifluoromethanesulfonyl acid / 三氟甲磺酸 
THF           tetrahydrofuran / 四氢呋喃 
TMS           trimethylsilyl / 三甲基硅基 
























                











艾滋病中文全称为获得性免疫缺陷综合症 (acquired immunodeficiency 























调节的作用；3. 抗机会性感染药；4. 抗 AIDS“鸡尾酒”疗法；5. HIV 疫苗；6. 抗
AIDS 中药；7. 其他。其中 常见的是抗逆转录病毒药物，这类药物可作为 RT
（HIV 在转录 DNA 过程中起主导作用的酶）的底物或竞争性抑制药阻止病毒的
复制。此类药物又主要分为以下 5 类： 
1.1 核苷类 为 早发现的 HIVRT 抑制药。例如，齐多夫定(zidovudine)、
拉米夫定(lamovudine)等双脱氧核苷类。 
1.2 非核苷类逆转录酶抑制药 代表药为地拉韦定(delavirdine)，该药与其他
抗 HIV 药合用治疗 HIV 感染。另外，奈韦拉平(nevirapine)对核苷类敏感或耐药









齐多夫定(AZT)        地拉韦定                利托那韦 
图 1.2 
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